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Ladies
slippers

New neat nobln
styles for party
and homr wear
largest w- - have
shown Price

$1.25
to

$3.00

Cleaver Bros
URH V1TIKS.

Jas. A. Howard. Farm loans.
91 shirt waiata, now 4Wc. Cleaver

Broa. Dry (iootln Co.
Nicest eastern haniN ami bMOl il

the city at K. Martin's
Htore room tor rant, enquire at Mr.

Campbellx' millinery store.
All voters over 50 yearn ami all tire-me- ji

are exempt from poll tax.
Heat school how eyer sold, Mk pair.

(leaver Brothers Dry (ioods Co.
Hchool hantlkerch tefs, lc lHl'h.

Cleaver Brothers Dry (iooOs Co
Kverv citixen should register. Don't

fail to register before Octolwr -- .

For first ulaas rigs or h Mb at Ml
hour telephone Dst stables, Klvin
Craig, Prop.

If you want U aee a nice line of wall
paper and Ixiniers go tee C. C. Hharp,
Court atreet.

Houaekeeer wanted. Covered wa-

gon and two horses for aale. laqaift
at R. Martin 'a.
?For aale An ideal bOBNi Oul.

I'arson- - propertv, onlv tiliXlu lnquir.- -

of . T. Wade.
Hchool -- n - at discount o( 10 per

rent during this week. ( 'I1MV1T

Brothers Dry OoWafl Co.
to. to the Woman's Kxrhanx'- '"'

home made hread ami pastries on Wed-
nesdays ami Saturday h.

Nolte can tell you all ahout H . ha
hai Hchlitl Milwaukee beer on
draught, ft is always nice and cool.

Sliced bacon and wafer sliced
uioked beef in glass hottlen. BOH

thing verv line tor louche' at llawle)
Broa.

Music hall in La Dow b!ock will M
open for engagements on ami aftt-- r - ;o

September for dancing only. Kiujulre
of C. B. Wade.

K. Martin is up to date in Hie gr..-cor- y

business. If there is anything
you want in bia line that he hasn't in
atock be will get it.

W. K. Witbee is agent for the
and Davis aewiug machine- - A

full line of supplies. Repairing a spe-

cialty. All work guaranteed.
A never failing cure for cuta, burns,

scalds, uloera, and tores ia DeWitt'n
Witch Haxel Salve. A most soothing
and healing remedy (or all skin al-

ee t ions. Accept ouly the genuine.
1 all man A Co.

The Hast Uregonain has KHMtbiD
like 700 pounds of brown wrapping
paper in rolls which will lie sold to
the person taking all of it for !'
centa ar pound. Also lot of roll

holders and cutter which will
Cper at one-thir- d of tbe usual price
to the person taking all of then,

At lied time I lake a pleasant herb
drink, the next morn inn 1 feel bright
and my complexion ia better. My

doctor aaya it acta gently on
liver and kidneys, ami - a

pleasant laxative. It ia made from
herbs, and is nreitared as easil .

tea. It ia called Lane's Medicine
Lane's Family Medicine move- - tn.
bowels each day. Price 98a Bad 60c.
For aale bv Talman A Co.. ante agent

School Books
All ready for

First Day of School

We have all our books for both
Public Schools and academy and
will exchange new books lot old
BJM9 at half price. Compim an
boxes, rulers and blotters given
away with purchases.

TALLMAN & CO.
Distributors for Umatill

t
7 'jM

Wanted, a bell hoy at Hotel Pendle-
ton.

Have you registered'.' Books close on
October 2.

You lose your vote if yon don't reg-

ister. Bookh DION October Z.

Hairing Children's clothesa ipaotal
ty. Mrs. Ada lints, 510 Jane street.

erv few persons took advantage of
tin cheap rates to Walla Walla this
morning.

0a Wednesday Sept. Nth the 0, R.
.V N . Oo, will sell tickets to Walla
Walla gad return at 11.40. flood until
Hept. 9.

A lady Of experience lesires a posi-

tion as clerk in a store. Can give good
references. Address Clerk, care Fast
Oregon lan.

Nan invoice of syrup pitcberi,
howl- - and pitchers, salt and pepMT
shakers, rentable, dishes and plat-

ters at llawley Broa.
Wanted Norwegian or Herman girl

to do house work in small family,
steadv employment to right party.
Apply at this otbre.

The lirst regular meeting Oi the
Thursday Afternoon club will be held
at the home of Mrs. B. S. Burroughs,
1'lnir-da- y afternoon, Ssptember

Salem woman advertises that she
will press clothes for young men for

l a month. Some 1'e'ndleton woman
can secure considerable business by
doing likewise.

It is to he hoped that Webb street
will be put in decent repair before
winter comes on. The authorities
"will have to hurry" to accomplish
this needed piece of work.

Don't wait till you become chronical-
ly constipated hut take DeWitt's Little
Larly Risers now and then. They will
keep vour liver and liowels in good or-

der. F.asy to take. Hafe pills. Tall-ma- n

ft Co.
.1. A. Howard has sold to the hoard

of trustees of the I'endletou Academy,
., tr.i. t of land fronting the Walters
mill race, about MOO feet below the
Main street bridge, the consideration
being $MNi

Today, Wednesday, the rate to Port-Ur-

and return is 99.66, including two
admissions to the carnival. Tirkets
good until October 1. This will be
fM last opportunity to buy tickets at
the reduced ratenntil next month.

I,.-- . Cohen has sold his residence and
grounds to Steven A. Hampton, a
wheal farmer of Cold Springs. The
house is located on a block of land
on east Court street, near St. Joseph's
Acadeniv, and i a very Hue residence
proterty.

A reception of welcome lor the new
nastor ami a farewell to the former one
will Is- - given at the M. K. church.
south, tin- - evening. All friends are
invited to hid farwell to Rev. Vernon,
who departs (or his new field of labor,
and welcome and become acquainted
w ith Rev. Jones, the new pastor for
ttie ensuing year.

"porting Life" with all its scenic
surprises, is variety of thrills and
throbs in the hands of an exceptionally
line company, which illled McVicker's
theatre. Chicago, (or (our months last
winter and the Acadcasv of Music,
Nes York, (or five mouths, will be the
attraction at the next Monday
night.

Many phvsicians are now prescribing
Rndol Dvspe,lsirt Cure regularly haviuu
found that it is tin- Pest prescription
thev can write tiecause it is the one
preparation winch contains the ele-

ments necessary to digest not only some
kinds of food but all kinds and it there-
fore cures indigestion and dyspepsia
no matter what its cause. Tallinan A
Co.

C. J. Ferguson has been elected
manager ot tin scouring mill football
team. He is practicing about men
every day during the noon hour and
aettini: them into condition for the
first game The new manager is in
comiuunicatioii with the Univesity of
Oregon, and if a game can be arranged

lleton eiithuisasts will - Kin

some redtiot loothall.
Baker City Republican: Baker citiz-

en- were treated to a familiar sight
yesterdav afternoon. A crowd of L ma-
un, i bucks and squaws, accouipauied by
their retinue of dirty faced pappooses,
dogs and cavuses, passed through the
citv on tneir way north. I mat lias
do not visit here as formerly, and
many u(, the familiar grixsled old bucks
known atiout town have long since
passed into the happy hunting ground.

(ten. W. Lane, Pewamo, Mich. .writes:
"Vour Kodnl Dyspepsia Cure is tbe
best remedy (or indigestion and stom-
ach trouble ttiut I ever used. For
years I suffered (rum dyspepsia, at
times comMl!ing me to stay in bed
and causing me untold agony. 1 am
completely cured iiv KodoT Dyspepsia
Cure. In recommending it to friends
who suffer from indigestion I always
offer to pav for it if It fails. Thus (ar
I have never paid.." Tall man & Co.

The brand Finals.
The management of the Walla Walla

Fruit Fair have determined to wind up
their testivitien in a blase of glory and
want the people of Pendleton and Uma-

tilla county to help them nut. With
this end in view they have arranged
with the O. RAN Co. for a special
excursion to Waila Walla on Sunday,
Septembel 99, which will leave Pendle-
ton at till a. m. and arrive at Walla
Walla at 10:05 a. ni. Returning will
leave Walia Walla alter the graud con-
cert about lo or I0:;U) p. m. Rouud
trip irom Pendleton $1.40, and one fair
for the round trip from all intermediate
points.

Bsr
HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
fur Gentlemen
who cherish

Ouaiit

Hold by JOHN SOHkflDl

The Louvre Saloon
HKN1H.KIHN OHKUON

Shiny shoes
Are the style now and we have

them in all the latest designs and
shopes.

Our patent call, patent kid and
ii. line calf shoes are selected trom

the best lines, and are strictly up
In date.

They tit, wear well and keep their
finish.

The Pendleton Shoe Co.
645 Main Street Pendleton, Ore.

ON TRACK OF HIUHWAYMKN

Coat, Hat and Bask or on or tha Roobsr
Found.

Tuesday night, Amos Owens limiiiilit
in a coat, hat and mask, which were
recognised by C. L. McOinnis, pro-

prietor of the "Maze," as belonging
to the small man who guarded the
front door when his place was "held
tip" Monday night. The coat is of a
dark color and without a lining. The
mask is sewed to a brown slouch hat
and is sufficient to cover a man's neck,
leaving only the eyes visible.

The disguise was found In I. en
Oliver's wheat held about a mile from
the Lee street bridge. It appears that
the man who hatl worn it, crosssed
the bridge and then cut the barb wires
so as to gain entrance to the Held, and
after Bnding himself comparatively
safe, throw off the mask.

The Trail Lost at Kcho.
A telephone message was receiv. ,!

last night from Sheriff Rlaklev. laying
that he was at F.cho and hail lost all
track of the robbers. The trailing
necessarily a slow task, 011 account of
the fences and the dimness nl the trail
in places. The fugitives had an fan
hour's start in the night and must
tartly have gained during the day.

a

PRUIT FAIR B A SUCCESS

Attendance Larger Than Last Yaar
Shows Oalns laeh Day.

Walla Walla, Sept. K3. Special
Kveryone agrees that

the fruit (air is better than in was
last year, is being more largely at-

tended, and is in all respect.-- a more
complete success than the very snrce--fu- l

one of 1001. A gain of 947 Ifl the
attendance o( last night over the same
day a year ago shows the above t

be a fact. Walla Walla II draped in
purple today, and tins is on account
of ii being F'lk's day, when the
antlers have the right of way, and own
tbe town. To have declared a cam-
paign against Jupiter I'hivms. win-sen-

some ruin today, contrary to ar-

rangements eeretary Van DsWBtsr
had made with the weather authori-
ties, and all F'lk's will be asked to
combine in an effort to rob I'luvms
of Ii i h plenary powers 11ml secure
the appointment of someone else as
the dispenser of things meterologloal
But the Klks are not to he dismayed
by so small a thing as a few ton- - ol

liquid dropping from the henvens, and
made tiie day successful in ipftf ol

the moisture.
PKRSOHAL Sf KNTION.

lieorge l.llisner - in the city Iron
Hear Creek.

M. II. (iillett was in town Irom his
ranch bslay.

W. P. Temple went to Salem this
morning to take in the state fair

Mrs. James Peters and daughters are
expected to return soon from Portland.

Kd. Brlsbo went to Walla Walla
this morning to take in the fruit fair.

William Ingram and wile will go 1.

Walla Walla tonight to visit the trail
fair.

F. . Hchemppand wife leit Tuesda
for a weeks' stay at Hot Lake, Union
county.

Henry Mcbwart. is on the sick list.
He is suffering from a large carbuncle
on his neck.

.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murrell are
in town todav trom their rancl, on
Hired Creek.

A. Sondo is here trom Helix. He
has sold liis harness business ami H
ins way to Portland.

Mrs. David Rowen will leave to
night for Portland and will ramalo
there (or two weeks.

John Hailey, jr., and Dr h. W.
Vincent were at Huron yesterday look
llig up some woisi and laud bWJJMM

Drs. C. J. Hunth and W. O. Cede
have gone to Portland to attead the
meeting of the Oregon State Medical
society.

T. C. Taylor and Robert Forster are
going to Portland tonight to attend the
(irand Hncaiiipment of the K nights
Templar.

Frank I.. Hunter, special agent of
tbe Northern and Loudon Insurance
Co., has been making a brief visit in
Pendleton.

Mrs. Amy Lee Hutchinson leaves on
tonight's train lor Salem to attend
tbe state (air. She will visit Ineiuls in
Portland belore her return.

William Kdwards and daughter lift
lelt last night for their home in Wis-
consin. They have been the guests of
Thnma- - and .Morgan Idwgfdl Ol BMU

Creek.
C H. Wade and son Ouy went to

Salem last uigiit to attend the stall
fair at that place., Mr. Wade has a fine
lot of Hereford cattle on exhibition
there.

Dr. R. J . Pilkington, formerly physi-
cian on tbe I'matilia reservation, but
for several years a resident of Ante-
lope, Wasco county, bas removed to
Astoria to practice his profession.

Walla Walla Union. Mr. Sarah Fig
Thompson ami Miss Tnphena Wilson
of Pendleton are in the city visiting
the home of .Mrs. J. W. Cookerly in
F'irst street. Mrs. Thompson lias pur-
chased tbe Fuller property in Clinton
street ami will reside there in tin-nea- r

future.
Mrs. Robert lialleutine and Mrs.

James Balleutine arrived 111 Pendle-
ton on Ibis morning's train (rum
Portlaud to remain ten days on a
visit to friends here. Mrs. Bobtfl
Ballanitne made her home in Paodle-to- n

for a number of years, while Iter
husband was in the employ ol the 0,
R. & N. Mrs. James Ualleutim- - visited
here several years ago.

Circuit Judge Kill- - has lust il
lumed from Portland. He lias bsjao
absent with his sou F.ddie, who was
operated on for appeuilicils at the
(iood 8ainaritan hospital. The doctors
say tiiat the Isiy is improving rapidly,
but the incision will require some time
to heal aud it will be at least two
Weeks before the pailenl an be gMfW
Mrs. Kills is staying at the hospital
111 order to be constantly near bar son.
Judge Kills will return to Portland on
Friday night.

OIL PROSPECTS IN MALHliUR

Land Using Taken up With ths Vlsw or
011 Proamnion.

J, D. Carter, T. M. Fobit aud Kar
veyor C. M. Forster left Raker Cit)
Monday, says tbe Democrat, for Mal-
heur county where they will survey
and locate several sections ol oil laud.--
in the newly discovered oil district lor
a syndicate supposed to have been form-
ed in Portlaui,

The excitement in oil in eastern Ore
gon continues unabated Tbe problem

- an intricate one anil the solvin
it includes many questions of vast m
portancc to this section of the state.
A railroad man of importance is au-
thority for the statement that if Haw
ing oil wells are opened 111 Malheur
county there will at once be an exten-
sion made of tbe Columbia Houthern
railway from tihaiiiko to tbe oil dis-
trict. If tbe oil turns out to he fuel

oil there l no tuestion hut what the
Oi R. itc N. railroad will Mlilp its low
motives with oil burning lire grate
The item of fuel is the greatest expense
to Oregon railroads and oil in quanti-
ties in eastern Oregon W00 Id he a great
boom to the transportation lines.

F'oliowing the production of oil alll
come the settlement of the ultimate
ownership of the land and the control
of the output. Already the Standard
Oil Company has Its men hsiking over
the field, hut those in close touch with
the situation express the opinion that
there will he little dill.cultv experienc-
ed by the local developer- - ol the Held
in marketing their product or selling
their holdings at a lair prion.

New Mu sags rickst.
Western rnilroads are considering a

new interchangeable mileage ticket
The ticket now in use is what is
known as the Sebastian form, and con-

sists ol a cover which serves as a
credential (or the purchaser of local
tickets. The new ticket, which will he
likely to he established in western
territory, will he of the hook form,
with coupons to tie exchanged at oflices
for local tickets. The minimum
mileage to he sold will he 9000 for 990i
with a : rebate. The territory will
he divided, one of the tickets being
good to the Rocky mountains ami the
other to the coast.

Kxcursloni to Walla Walla
For the Walla Wnlla Fruit Fair Sept

99 to 99 the 0, R, iv. N. Co. will sell
tickets from Pendleton to Walla Wftlhi
and return at 11 '.Ml except that on
Wednesday epi. 99 the rate will be

1. h).

Id Mclntire, o! Cathhiinet, Wash.,
was shot and killed nt Hartley's log-

ging camp on the Cnwlits river, Sun-
day night. It is thought he was mis-
taken for another paMOH and shot bv
one of a number of persons between
whom there was much had feeling.

William llarrowman, an employe of
the O. R tV N. company at Hunting
ton, while attempting to till a tender
with water fell off and was crushed to
death beneath the wheels. Coronor
Hnow held an inquest at which the
railroad was exonerated from all blame

Gamblers Robbed

I lilt that isn't what
we wish t" call yotlf
attention to. Its

Mother's Pride

the best twenty live
Bent conea on narth,
You may pay more
lor gome thing infer
ior. Try it.

Owl Tea House.
That's the plaee.

iiiLUMB ER
III

' all and Set- -

A. C. SHAW k CO.

Pot prices on all
kinds oi

Lumber,
Shingles,
Doors,
Windowti and
Hill Work.

Yard on Wahh Htreet

Opposite Hunt Freight Uapot

Call up ::::::

No. 5

for

Wood,

Coal,

brick
and Sand.

Heavy Hauling

lUpecisl sUuiioii givsu

lu L'oiuiguuiunu.

Laatz Bros.

Let Us Put Our tlesd.- - I oKcllici
If you w.ui llr.i cl. c.rrisc reptirlug tloue.
Wesre preps ie lo do av.ry klud of ni.m
l.uslr work 111 tbe vary be.liusuuer Our (Mil
ilii's are Iba baal lu I'oudlatou Wa employ ouly
skillful workmen We do .11 work promptly
our prk e are reaaouable, We tan five you au
sstlsasls hi SB) UM "I uarrumu work.

NEACILE BllOt.

MRS. BRISB0 WANT? DIV0RCR

Cruslty and Inhuman
On Ground, of

rr.atm.nt.
(or divorce has bMB

A petition
Clerk's olhce h) Ca ,r

H, tl eCnnntv '
Brlsbo Haluit Kdaard """" ,nmarried1Hr,h,s concerned were
Elf and have IW" "
Nervation shn e. The pUIJb"

with erne d
Eb, thai .nude me bord.nr. to

he refused to provide tier a

Siubi. home, ,

un.l circumstances, and .hatha was ft

the f.ni.it ol 9attiaglMnh !

ton and then going bCM
d abuse her. She also says that

Hrisbo accuses her of inipMpW
she it. -which&M( with other men.

Ont i ihOffl tune ago, llrisbo was

examined before the U. S. ...n.n.s-sinne- r

for criminal assault, an dis-

charged. It was rumored then tha
Mrs BrtlbO intended to bring suit

of the evi-

dence
the strengthfor divorce nn

which developed in that esse

No mention of it, however, appears in

th inplai.it tiled in the suit (or di-

vorce.
, ' ' nipulinir of

At a large dingie!.. ..

KtrbM I'reshvtiTiaii church, U PI" r

Albimi. after tli nclnsnm Ol the
morning services on Sunday last, the
ihnrofa declined to accept the resigna-

tion of the pastor, Rev W. O. l orbes,
bf !l vole Ol BO O

Have you
purchased your
winter footwear?

Wf haw just received
a lartre shipment of thfJ

neatest and beal wet

weather footwear ever
shown in Pendleton.
Thev are all made of

the very hext and
thoroughly seasoned
leather and will DOl

swell when wet like
most lilON heretofore
ihoWO in this eity.
Bamtmbw iw 9bto
lately guarantee even
pair we sell.

The Peoples Warehouse

THE FITTERS 01 FEET.

716 Mam Street, l'etulleton, Or.

You get
Good Beer..

When you drink

PILSNER
BEER.

Guaranteed not to
cause headache or
diz.inohb

Ask for it

Schultz Brewing Co.
WANTKU.

8AI.K8MKN, TO HKLL 80HUOI. 1.1UKA-rla- a

ami NMM bj ui StBBBl boanU LiberalIrooilUuii Uulou .Uool turuulilUM Lu.i.lniaso. 111. '

PHYSICIANS.

UK. W. ti. COI.K OKKIUK IN .M l.liDulldms UOtoe bourt, lu hi II a m to Jp.m. lalepiioue 77.

K. W. VINOMNT, U 1). OKKICK KKAK
ol Kir. Natloual ilauk UBlee boun lu lo II

S- 01. ; 1 lu i p u
DK.C. J. KMI'I H. OKKU'K OVKK TUIHu.tiun Saviug. Usuk Telspuom, U
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M. H. UAHKIKhl), St I)., MOMK U AfH
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J. I.. Mll.l.KK M. !.. liKSI'AIN li LOOKiru sail .urr.vi, ttfe irouolw. curruicouaitlou suil l!iipirts tiMrius -

properly rtllil tor rttlracllvu srror.
DR. U. J. M'KAUL, BOOMl7rA88O01A-tlu-

u
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AaCHtTKCTS AND BUILDMBS.

T. f. HOWAKI), AKCUlTKt T AN II 811
.. .UetlUUfllllMIlt Hints, .win rvlu. L.

v wui uil n ij ' rill lit Litplan, lor bulldiugt In tbe clly orkooui 17, Judil bullulug oouuiry

8f,!JK k :o.'UNTKAfl'Olt8 ANL)
h.io.ii.- - luruulied ou sbort 0011, f Jlkll Mr, ..If m m.uaII... I,

mopou Bluff ilrmi. ueur tfiu itlwi
U A. May. con ntAivrnu ivi..buiblei kaliuiMin. lurni.i.-- .i 11 . .

uoury wiuoui w.lkn, itouc walU. W Or

01MTI8TS.

a. A. VA.UUHAN, UKNTIbT OKKIillclu Judit UulUliuj

KtloHl,l',.fNt;iA, . ., inijijMjo (J an ce

MIWON l. MK l ll.l.i: DBKT18T 8A.
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ST. JOE STORE
...ATTENTION LADlEs

M'lw.o vim w.int a rorsi't look ours nvnr L
- navr i

tvliH ami pril t's. ,,l(tl

Our F. P. Military form is a beauty ami are
cvrrv raapaet

Our P. C C".. is the best soc Corset mmnnUaa- -.
. . . 1 . . ,. . '""-uire-

vi- them in iitt,'iier cranes, hiso 111 an shapes. "

rrnorl assortment of Ladies' kid irlnvnc Qi

Remember the largest stock in the county ta

LYONS MERCANTILE CO.

Furniture and Undertak

on nice furniture and secure

of khe ran bargtini is offering."

A complete line ol
M.itiunery anil hunks
School end
Bchool tuppliei

Canes in all st les

.
Wehl itva rto.

Bucks

A. RADER.

FRAZIER
THE

STATIONERY
MAN

Thorougfibpeff

Best stock the
Coast

Telephone connection at

Htn;k Pendleton

ithin lew fresh

CLAMS
and Olympia Oysters

ffl

Opposite Golden Rule hotel.

The Place to Buy : : : :

Is where you can u.-- t quick
ami I'm in
your oritur for Imtulur betls
water Unka uml feeil

Best liue of

Lumber, Lath,
Bhinglt, Build
inj; Tar
papttr.Lime and
cement, Pickets
Piaster, Briek,
Sand, Moulding
Sereen Doon 1
W indows, Sasli
a Doors, Tent
Oottl 1'ipe.

Pendleton Ruiflf Mill and

Lumber lard.
R. FORSTER, - Proprietor.

Farmers Custom
Frd Walters, Proprietor.

lau barrol. day.
Flour lor wbual.

tour, still ITawl, Vvad, eir slw.nm hand
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tuuitri rurniture Su)r,
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gown, pocket
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